
Our mission statement: 

 

“Through Jesus Christ, 

all our children learn to 

love and love to learn.  

 

 

The family of St. John’s 

love learning and are 

life-long learners. 

 

 

Through Jesus Christ 

everyone knows how to 

show love to others and 

God, remembering 

kindness comes first. 
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 I had a great pleasure to visit the School on Wednesday to celebrate The 
British Science Week with St John’s students. 

I was absolutely amazed with children’s kindness, focus and passion for 
science. 

Children in St Francis, St Ava and St Joseph worked really hard on their 
science projects and followed all safety instructions. 

St Francis were working on the phases of the Moon with tasty Oreos. 

St Ava looked at different materials, and practised their measuring skills 
using rulers and springs. 

Finally, St Joseph’s made some amazing creatures with a variety of adapta-
tions, which could help them (the creatures of course!) to survive. 

Thank you for inviting me to your classes and I hope to see you soon again! 
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https://stjohnshorsham.schoolzineplus.co.uk/view-session/5  (use this link to book) 

Taken from the Gospel for Sunday 15th March 2020 - The Samaritan at the Well (John 4:5-15.19-26.39-

42) Jesus came to the Samaritan town called Sychar, near the land that Jacob gave to his son 

Joseph. Jacob’s well is there and Jesus, tired by the journey, sat straight down by the well. It 

was about the sixth hour. When a Samaritan woman came to draw water, Jesus said to her, 

‘Give me a drink.’ His disciples had gone into the town to buy food. The Samaritan woman said 

to him, ‘What? You are a Jew and you ask me, a Samaritan, for a drink?’ - Jews, in fact, do not associate with Samari-

tans. Jesus replied, ‘If you only knew what God is offering and who it is that is saying to you “Give me a drink”, you 

would have been the one to ask, and he would have given you living water.’ ‘You have no bucket, sir,’ she answered, 

‘and the well is deep: how could you get this living water? Are you a greater man than our father Jacob who gave us 

this well and drank from it himself with his sons and his cattle?’ Jesus replied, ‘Whoever drinks this water will get 

thirsty again; but anyone who drinks the water that I shall give will never be thirsty again: the water that I shall give 

will turn into a spring inside him, welling up to eternal life.’ ‘Sir,’ said the woman, ‘give me some of that water, so 

that I may never get thirsty and never have to come here again to draw water. I see you are a prophet, sir. Our fa-

thers worshipped on this mountain, while you say that Jerusalem is the place where one ought to worship. ’ Jesus 

said, ‘Believe me, woman, the hour is coming when you will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in Je-

rusalem. You worship what you do not know; we worship what we do know; for salvation comes from the Jews. But 

the hour will come - in fact it is here already - when true worshippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth: that 

is the kind of worshipper the Father wants. God is spirit, and those who worship must worship in spirit and truth.’ 

The woman said to him, ‘I know that Messiah - that is, Christ - is coming; and when he comes he will tell us every-

thing.’ ‘I who am speaking to you,’ said Jesus, ‘I am he.’ Many Samaritans of that town had believed in him on the 

strength of the woman’s testimony, so, when the Samaritans came up to him, they begged him to stay with them. 

He stayed for two days, and when he spoke to them many more came to believe; and they said to the woman, ‘Now 

we no longer believe because of what you told us; we have heard him ourselves and we know that he really is the 

saviour of the world.’ 

We would be very grateful to receive this vet fancy dress costume to be used in one of our role 
play areas as part of a new topic next week. We would also be grateful for any further hand soap 

donations 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B06XCHWZXM/?
coliid=I2RDHFGHEE7DJI&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00469YJT4/?
coliid=I3NAUC4TNZ5R49&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it  

http://stjohnshorsham.schoolzineplus.co.uk/_r/G6Gj8/5e56b92ec6f83
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B06XCHWZXM/?coliid=I2RDHFGHEE7DJI&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B06XCHWZXM/?coliid=I2RDHFGHEE7DJI&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00469YJT4/?coliid=I3NAUC4TNZ5R49&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00469YJT4/?coliid=I3NAUC4TNZ5R49&colid=2739NIBXAMU5K&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

